Hannah Kaiser is a junior center forward. She is currently the leading goal
scorer in Nassau County and in the top 5 for total points in all of Long Island.
Hannah has had a game high of 4 goals in two consecutive games. She was
also named Player of the Week by Newsday. Hannah has helped the Oyster
Bay Varsity Field Hockey team in each contest as a persistent threat on the
forward line and continues to assist in the winning of games. In addition to
her statistics, Hannah is also successful in the classroom and brings a fun
attitude and passion for field hockey to the field.

The Boys’ Soccer team recognizes Jason Velasquez. Jason is a senior co‐
captain and a three year varsity starter that has played as a forward, mid‐
fielder, and defender depending on the team's needs. He is an unselfish
player, with a "team‐first attitude" and an excellent leader that has earned
the respect of his teammates and opposing teams in the conference. Jason
is currently among the leaders in the conference and in Nassau County in
scoring with 4 goals and 3 assists.
‐Coach Brady

Senior, tri‐captain, Julia Bassin can only be described as a coach’s dream.
She’s the first one at practice and most often the last to leave. This is Julia’s
4th year as a varsity tennis player and it’s arguably been her most
successful. In addition to tennis, Julia is a member of the varsity Fencing
and Badminton teams.
But Julia’s athletic achievements are eclipsed by her compassionate and
giving personality. She is a member of 5 extracurricular school clubs as well
as being a member of 3 academic honor societies. With the little free time
at her disposal, she also devotes significant time and energy to several
community projects. –Coach Sperber

The Boys' Cross Country Athlete of the Month is Teddy Hamlin. Teddy is a
true leader, who never lets his teammates down. A state qualifier in Cross
Country in 2011, he has been the first finisher for the Baymen in the Sands
Point Invitational, and the team's first league meet against Seaford, Carle
Place and Island Trees. The only Senior currently in the team's top 7, Teddy
is an inspiring his younger teammates to commit themselves to excellence.
Teddy hopes his teammates follow his example and remain dedicated to the
team until they graduate.

